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Library Faculty Council Meeting Minutes
2 May 2011, 2:00 p.m., Room 218, Poynter Library
Librarians Present:
Schnur

Gary Austin, Deborah Henry, Jerry Notaro, Patricia Pettijohn, Kaya Van Beynen, Jim

Regrets:

Tina Neville

Guests:

None

Meeting:

Called to order at 2:05 p.m. by Jerry

Minutes:

Motion to approve minutes of April 5 meeting by Deb, with 2nd by Patricia. Motion approved
unanimously.

Presentations:
“Discovery Took—SearchWISE”: Deb offered a presentation of the SearcWISE discovery tool currently
used by the Florida Atlantic University libraries (http://www.fau.edu/library/ecollect/searchwise.php).
Discussion followed regarding SearchWISE, PRIMO (used by CCLA), as well as the limitations of WorldCat
Local.

Announcements:
Summer Meetings: There will not be a June meeting. We will meet in July on an as needed basis.
Annual Review Update: Our scores are online from the committee; we are awaiting Carol’s input.
USF System Research Board: There is a proposal to create such a board that would oversee requests for
funding from System-wide resources; such a board would not affect campus-based initiatives.
Board of Governors Program Review: Jerry announced that this is not an attack on regional campuses,
but instead a state initiative to make sure that every single program in the state is viable so that those which
are no longer viable may be closed out or abolished.

Old Business
Faculty Governance Reports: The following reports were submitted—
System Faculty Advisory Council: Jerry said that things are getting “very interesting.” A supermajority is
needed for the chair and there is a revote scheduled for today. There should only be one person
representing the System FAC in regards to the Board of Trustees.
Faculty Senate: Patricia said that a meeting was scheduled to prepare new officers and for voting in the
new FS leadership. There may be a faculty meeting called by FS. There needs to be some discussion of the
disconnect between the organization’s constitution and bylaws.
Undergraduate Council: Kaya stated that the institution has been deleting programs that no longer match
with certification/regulation requirements, such as the BS/BA options in Special Education, Elementary
Education, and English Education. The council is reviewing and expects to approve a joint Legal Studies
minor coordinated by both the College of Business and the College of Arts and Sciences that uses existing
courses. There will also be approval of new courses in Algebra and some Arabic language courses. At the
last meeting, a “writing for science majors” (now called “Scientific Writing”) received approval with some
conditions.
Awards Committee: Jim said that the committee has forwarded its deliberations to Norine. Also, Pat White
has resigned from her position in Academic Affairs.

General Education Committee: Patricia mentioned that one course, “Biology for Non-Science Majors,” has
made it through the review process.

Next meeting scheduled for July, date to be determined.
Meeting adjourned at 3:02 p.m.
Respectfully Submitted,
Jim Schnur
Council Scribe

